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July 9th Pinehurst Tournament

From: MGCLH TC (lhmgctc@gmail.com)

To: mens-club-mailing-list@googlegroups.com

Date: Wednesday, June 26, 2019, 3:01 PM PDT

Pinehurst Tournament
July 9, 2019

8:00 Shotgun on the Orchard Course

2 Man Tournament
 Both Partners tee off and then switch balls to hit the second shot.

Then they pick the ball they want to play for their third shot whether it is
an iron shot or a putt. 

After the second shot they are playing alternate shot until the ball is holed
out.

The Player whose second shot is selected does not hit the the third shot
and every shot after that 

the players alternate until the ball is holed out.

This format is followed throughout the round.
One half of the team's full handicap will be deducted from the gross score
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and 
prizes will be awarded for gross and net winners in each flight.

 Pick your own partner or the tournament chairman will pair you up.

                                                                         The Platform is in use on Hole
#3                               

Survivor rule is in effect on Hole #3. If you have reached the age of
80 you can hit from the forward tee.
White, Green and Red Tees available

You can signup by clicking HERE 
Signups close on July 3rd

Questions email Gene Andrews at eandgolf@sbcglobal.net
 

-- 
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Men's Golf Club of Lincoln Hills
Mailing List" group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to mens-club-mailing-
list+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
To post to this group, send email to mens-club-mailing-list@googlegroups.com.
To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/mens-club-mailing-
list/CA%2BqLqtGq6pQuWMT3YASnGuJq3nsX4nfy4q6aeM3WzWpsDtNecA%40mail.gmail.com.
For more options, visit https://groups.google.com/d/optout.
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